
LIBERALS PREPARE

FOR NEW BUTTLE

Fate of British Lords Can Be

Settled Only at Polls,

Think Leaders.

ELECTION WILL BE SOON

Premier trocs to Tell King George

lie Will Not Attempt to Govrrn

Cnlil Power of Lord to Block

Reform Is Taken Awr- -

UOKDOS Not. 11. As. sarly general
lection being ufi ths

row agitating ths country l whether
It will taks placs In December or Janu- -

""Hcrbert Astiultb, tho PrtmS Minu-
ter, who nut decide thl question, ha

counsel. lis left townfc.pt Ms own
this afternoon and not even the mem-

ber of tho cabinet knew bis destssa-tlo- n

antll the newspapers announced
tils arrival at Fandrlngham. whero King
tteorgs Is In residence.

The object of ths Tl.lt Is to acquaint
His Masty with the failure of the
constitutional conference and to ad-Vi- se

him of the course the government
Intends to pursue.

Cabinet DemAndseCnnrnnty.

It Is believed the cabinet hae de-

rided not to carry on any further work
with the Parliament without euch guar-
antees as would Insure succesa to the
government's policy. Ordinarily, ths
resolution on the veto power of the
House of Ixrds. which passed the
House of Commons at the last ses-

sion, would be discussed In the nPP"
chamber and the government would

wait rejection before taking actlon.
The refusal of the constitutional con-

ference to accept the governments
rompromlse. however, makes discus-

sion of the Teto resolution useless. In

the view of the radicals.
The opinion prevails that the ent

either mut resign or advise
the dissolution of Parliament. t

Liberals Want Early Issue.
It Is significant that the trend of

reeling In liberal circles distinctly fa-

vors an Immediate election and It Is
generally considered that this would

for ths Liberals tobe a wise course
take, as they would stand an excellent
chance of securing an Increased ma-

jority.
Attacka on the social aad other legis-

lation favored by the government have
lost much force since January, while
the Improvement In trade has helped
to make the free trade party popular.

On the other hand, the Conservatives
are suffering from lack or cohesion and
an Influential section of the party Is
openly hostlls to Mr. Balfour's leader-
ship, his policy being not aggressive
enough, for them.

.Speakers Open Campaign.

The campaign virtually began to-

night with speeches in ail parte of the
country. Organisations of all kinds
axe getting on their warpaint. Not the
least of these are the suffragists, whoss
rry will be. "Down with the veto and
the Prime Minister."

The Unionists will fight their cam-

paign on the home rule issue. This Is

Indicated by the newspapers, one of
which devotes practically the whole of
Its Issue to the return of John Red-
mond, using such headlines as "The
Dictator With Dollars," "American

'Gold."
Another newspaper advises candi-

dates to "rub Into their constituents"
that --Redmond, with 1200.000. Is about
to reappear In this country for the
work of tearing down the British

with American money."

SANATORIUM OPENS DEC. 1

Oregon Commission to Prepare to
Care for Tubercular Patients.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.) It
waa decided at a meeting of the Oregon
Commission for the treatment of tuber-
culosis today to open the state sana-
torium December 1. Applications have
already been received for 37 patients and
the Inatltution will accommodate 60. 8u- -

i....H..t rifmmii hu bvn busy for
eeveral weeks making preparations for
the opening.

The bnlldlngs are now practically com-

pleted and In readiness, but the Commis-u- .
I. itMiniu of hivln ths Institution

la as near perfect condition aa possible
when the firm patients are receivea.

Members of the Commission who were
present at the meeting Include Acting
Oovernor Powerman. Dr. EL. A. Pierce
and A. L. Milts. Portland; Leslie Butler.
Hood River, and Dr. W. B. Mors and
Major Rodgera. of BaJem.

SUSPECTED SLAYER TAKEN

glotte Miner Arrested In Connection
With Shooting.

BUTTE. Mont.. Nov. 11. (Special.)
W mysterious telephone message re-

ceived this morning at police headquar
ters has led to the arrest of W. C Rob-
erta, a miner and who was positively
Identified this afternoon by L. B. Woods
and Herman Mever as the man who was
seen running stray from the scene of
the murder of Roland C Vorhols, early
last Sunday morning.

'Wrhols. who la w.-l- l known, although
re knew be was dying, refused to dl
vulge the name of hla assassin. It Is
Mnted that Vorhols relations with Rob
erts' sister figured In ths tragedy.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED

Prominent ilen Indicted by Federal
Grand Jury at Spokane.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Nov. 11. Henry
White, of Los Angeles, and G A.

and Charles H. Doughton. of
Seattle, were arrested by a Deputy
Vnlted States Marshal today on indict-
ments returned recently by the Fed-
eral grand Jury sitting at Bpokane. The
men were released under bonds of STCOO

each.
White, snd Doughton are

rharaed with conspiring to defraud the
Government by organising companies
to take over Alaska coal claims meg.
ally filed upon by the claimants.

AN PROTEST
Complain People Won't Hire Him,

Because of Army Xife.

yoRTLAxr. or. ?ov. t. (T the tat- -

tartar an account ef treasonable sentiments.. . . uniimMtl nf an Ola
soldier. If 1 am still youoa. I have Just
beea In Iown aar- "t -
Baa Francisco, wsere I waa fr tour months
previous, and --ravlooa to that I had Just
finished 17 rears- - service in the British
mr. r.s all throash tbe Boer Vi ar anl
the Boiir affair In China, coning out or
same wllO qmie a lew v IT ' 7.
male or female, who decries a soldier
&norant of the ways of a soldier's lire.

I assort, aao soma oa so wun r
life, mat thre are Just aa respectaole m-- o

In sanitary life, as there are In
.Ufa. tot more so, in some

felmlt that there are some who when iney
tnlin axa bi wa ....... ' .
one else, st the time of enllatlas.
throush the compolsory training a man naa... . - . k . I. . anlritar 1 Tlt Out
fnte th world a better man. morally and
physically, toan a iireume ou
ions standards ot civil Ufa. 1 myself have

. . - . - .... and V that
am eeual to any man In every way.

kaa ea nothln civilian lite-- 1 am. -- . inHifHdm. ano
. ... ..t to um tbe tvor at alcobouo

8ln"Timlnc to Portland. I have applied
number of places for emp.oy- -at quite a

- . . . . r nn hilt QUlt SBlent, nan mmm w. -
a few places that there waa no room for
an 1 asked the resson why. ana
they said that a man wa "no good alter
betnc a soldier." I claim that in seven out
ot 10 cues a soldier will make a better
workman la cases oi oim. iv.. w.
obedience and carrying out orders hmo
sooo many civi.mn. w ' ' -
of army life. I am in l ,ln.h,bi
town end snow the people, partlmlwly
who would not aire aa what an

csn do. by vettlns a position.
Cse your Judsment in resaro w

Uratlon of this communication, ss I am not
, ......t.'. Hut i could

VotJZ Mir W a- -d - "'": 'JI?
I..M.1 bla-- without a word of defense
from me. ILfRED KF.AJiauk.t.

POULTRY PRIZES GIVEN

Y. M. C. A. AXD COLLEGE

AWARD 81000 TO WTXXERS.

Clarence A. Hopan Takes $100 Prlie
an 5tls Ruth Hayes Tte-- -

ceives 50 Award.

n A Unnn. of 591 Borthwick
avenue, waa awarded first prise fc. the
poultry contest nriu unoer un h-

of th. Portland Tonng Men's Christian
. a orMon Agricultural
(olleire. The contest closed for the year
last evening. Miss Ruth Hayes, of J3
Gantenbeln avenue, won the second prise.
The first and second prizes were $100

and 160 resroctlvely. Ten other contest
ants won each.

- .v . .,. ...iitnllnn nf nrlaefl. Dr.
t nrithvMMnhii of Corvallla. deliv
ered an address on "The Poultry Industry
In Oregon." The speaaer saiu,

v- .- . nnnwlmatelv 0.000 farms
In Oregon and that If each farmer were
to keep 100 good laying neua auu
them proper care It would mean an an- -

i n . fmm wa alone Of 114- .-

Hf.4.000 to the farmera In thle state. Dr.
Withyeombe urged tnai not mj
ers but persons living la the suburban
districts should give more attention to
the poultry Industry-Accordin- g

to the record kept by young
Hogan, his brood of 11 hens average 140

i th. ve mil each hen
produced a net profit of Miss
Hayes hena gave a prom o
for the year.

Jiidgos of the contest were Professor
j n j UmIhu. Ijmn. nf the Ore- -)Utll - -

gon Agricultural College, who had
charge or me inspection v. m iu a, u
Professor Ball, of Arjets, and Q. C. Hatt,
who conducted examination of the con
testants In the reading course.

e,.ii iiM. nf th nrlae-winne- with
number of points scored and amount of
prizes. Is as touows:

Clarence A. Hosan. B9t Borthwick 95 100
Kutn uayes. v- -j I
Wilbur Herron. S& IS. nttynflrst l 5
Harold F. Bait Arlet ........ 0 3
Melvena Outlscheck. 1810 Fowler 8 6

Herbert Adorns. 03 E. Eighth MJ n
0Ralph Bepp. Mllwaukle

Klva smun. - -
Kdnln KUIott. Montavilla . 5
Harold H. Hilton. S. Ftftyeeond

fall a X 1SSU esB - -

Oeorss Dr.w. Woodstock .. .. 8 S

The prise-wmu- "
exhibition today at the Meier & Frank
store. .

TRADE TO BE

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD SEEKS

BCSIVESS IX ALASKA.

Ixical Merchant to Attend Smoker

Arret Month 1911 Meeting; Will

Be Best In History.

. . w . - lei Alaska Club's SUC- -nun .1.0 -
. i...n h nnt meeting Ofceea in rv ; -

the grand camp of the Arctic Brother
hood. President swanton naa r..-numero- us

letters from the Northland
In which gmtlncat'on is expresses
over the attitude ot wwu
Alaska. . alaaka Club an
nounce that every effort will be made
to secure the principal pan i
Alaskan trade. He has called a meet-
ing to be held early next month to
outline plans. The smoker will be held
In the convention hall of the Portland
Commercial Club. .

llr. Swanton announced last nignt
that many of the leading business men
of the city have become Interested In
the Importance of the Alaskan trade
and le Is his belief that commercial re-

lations between this city snd the ship
ping points oi i"
"a letter from J. M. Keller, of Ekag- -

i..Hft recorder, reads:. . n . .. rrlll m T, Of theUH DSllBil V ar

Arctlo Brotherhood, we take this means
of expressing our n
the cltlsens of Portland and the Port--

. . . -- w nh jtarveMmJlV for TOUFana - T, . .h- -ktnd ana presaius,
Arctlo Brotherhood brothers to hold

...the 111 grana camp wv,...Kr ii tail. Arctic broth
ers from the Northland will hit the trail
and march to romana wun omuit.i

i . t . .1 ilnnr the Plrjflflwno are uow 7
roast and engaged In sluicing outside
of the Northland.

--See that the latchstrlng is outside
the city gate for we will bs there and
you know wnat Arctic nrumc

Basketball liitrtea Soon to Close.

The COlurouie pii.t.u... "
nounces that the list of entries for the
coming tonrnamenfc ' "
ber 20. This agreement was reached
to give several teams planning to com-
pete an opportunity to do so. Ths
clubs so far entered are as follows:
Cubs and Spartans, from the Portland
Toung Men's Christian Association,
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club,
Christian Brothers' Business College.
Catholic Toung Men's .Club, Sunnyelde
Club. Hawthorne Club. Jewish Toung
Men's Club, Multnomah Intermediates.
Multnomah Juniors, and the soldiers'
team from Vancouver Barracks. At
least 12 more teams are expected to
enter, and then the league officials
will eegregate the classes and arrangs
the schedules for the season.

Taft Message Intercepted.
LEAVENWORTH. Kaa, Not. IX The

wireless- - station at Fort Leavenworth,
today intercepted a message sent from
Key West. Florida, to President Taft.
who Is oa his way to the Isthmus of
Panama on board the Cnlted States
cruiser Tennessee. The text of the

was not mads public, (
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AFFINITY'S LETTER

LEADS TO ARREST

Alleged Swindler- - Caught in

New 0rlean on Return

From Cuban Trip.

MAN SECURED OVER $20,000

Woman Companion of Charles Con-

verse, EmpVoje of Porter Bros.,

Betrays Him When She Writes

to The Dalles Friend.

The arrest of Charles P. Converse by
Plnkerton detectives at New Orleans
Thursday, on the charge of swindling
banks In The Dalles. Spokane and Chi-
cago, was Indirectly effected through
a letter to Ines Hall, a woman of the
underworld who accompanied him on
hla flight, wrote to frlenda at The
Dalles. Converse met the woman at
The Dalles while he waa employed by

Th. l.tta, n-- a . w- - f f bv the Hall
woman at Jacksonville. Fla, soon after
their arrival from Cuba three weeks
ago. It stated that sne was nsvma
-- grand time witn vnariey jr. rmmi- -

am iI.iuiim In ehla aertlon- - under
the guidance of Henry E. von Groen-wal- d.

superintendent of the local
KnK iti.MiivatMi the clew and the
capture of the elopers as they descended
the gang pianx ot a umbw
Orleans roiiowea. .

The operations ot Convsrss nenea
1.1 . v. 1 ia aha it la alleaed.
While employed aa a bookkeeper for
Porter Broe. contractor. In their office
at The Dalles foe several months during
the past Summer he had access to the
vaults and check books snd invariably
banked tne money wnicu i
through The. Dalles office of the firm.

With suco opportunities given him,
he experienced little difficulty In pur-
chasing two drafts from the First Na-

tional Bank at The Dalles for exceed-
ingly large amounts on August 13. The
drafts were made payable to Kandall
St Phillips, a fictitious concern. One
was drawn on the Chemical National
Bank of New York, for $7840. and an-

other on the Commercial Bank of Chi-
cago, for ISS40, ostensibly at the re-

quest of Portes Bros, Converse's em-

ployers. In addition to securing the
oralis inverse eucceeoeu in
The Dalles bankers to give him a letter

n . k manarinnt Of the
Old National Bank of Spokane.

Large Sams Secured.
D.fA.a t.kl.r him denarture from

The Dalles, Converse, by means of a
score of alleged bogus checks, secured
sums ranging from 100 to i00 from
merchants of that place. On August 15
be appeared at tne via ivauoneu du.
In Spokane and presented the letter
A . mttme hv The Dalles bank- -
era On the strength of tho credential
he was advanced 2iuu in casn. A-

pparently after securing these funds he
was Joined by the Hall woman In Spo-

kane, and they began their Eastward
Journey. The pair arrived at Chicago
on August 19. and registered at a hotel
as man and wire, on tne same ui
Converse Is alleged to have called at
the Commercial Bank of that cl'.y ani
presented the fictitious draft. Owing
to the large sum demanded the bank
.f'li.u il.mnrrfiil in advancing hint
any money until they could first com
municate with Ths Danes DanK.

Regardless of the suspicious aspects
um transaction Converse nersuaded

the Chicago bankers to advance him
several hundred dollars on mo arait,
...1. mnnAnifl to their communf--
..n.n with the Dreron bankers. He
agreed to return to the bank for the
remainder of tne money ins luiiowms
ua.y. ii" -- -

with his companion to Southern cities. ., Mh.rh.il fnr PiihnUIU M1CIIV. E1U...". "

The transactions converse nau who
the bank were soon proveo irauuuieni
and detectives of the Plnkerton Bank

I 13 a ..1... vat laflAiistlfin WCf" nlaced
upon his trail. A countrywlds search
was made ror xne rugiuve. out. no

eluded the detectives antll his
cnmnanlon wrote the letter, which be
trayed their wnereaoouts.

Wife Wonld See Husband.
Mrs. Converse, ths alleged swind-

ler's wife and their son
reside at Green Lake. Wash a suburb
of Seattle. Several weeks ago she en-

listed the aid of Plnkerton detectives
In her search for Converse, from whom
she had not heard since he disappeared
In August. She believed Converse to
be mentally unbalanced and feared that
he nrobably had met witn loul play.

He Is widely known In marine cir
cles because of his connection witn tne
Great Northern Steamship Company,
when that line operated tne liners At in
neaota and Dakota, and was In charge
at Seattle, as ssslstant to Howard El
llott. head of the Northern Pacific who
was President of the Great Northern
Steamshlo Company.

Converse was al- - connected with
the o. R. 05 N. over rirteen years ago,
was later secretary to J. C Stubbs,
trafflo manager of the Harrlman sys-
tem, and held other berths. While In
Seattle It Is said he became a member
of the Rainier Club, and he and hla
wife were prominent socially, ma rei
stives are said to be wealthy residents
of Salt Lake City, converse left tse

t tl and was next heard of In an Ore
gon logging camp, being employed as
bookkeeper, ana men no wem to ing
Dalles. Converse made his home In
New .Orleans before coming to the
Coast.

MAN" WANTED AT THE DALLES

Sheriff Teleeraphs Xew Orleans
Asking- - for Prisoner.

THE DALLES. Or-- Nov. 11. (Spe
cial.) Charles P. Converse, formerly a

holerk for Porter Brothers, In this city.
has been arrested in w urieana,
charged by the Old National Bank of
Spokane with securing $i000 Illegally.

Converse secured two drafts for $8000
each on a New York bank from the
First National Bank In thla city, but
navment waa stopped before he re
ceived the money. It Is charged that
he also cashed a forged check for $250
at A. M. Williams Sc. Co.'a dry goods
store and a warrant Is In the hands of
the Wasco County sneruz tor ma ar
rest on this charge.

The Sheriff has telegraphed officials
at New Orleans ascertaining whether
he can get the prisoner, but no reply
was received. It is unaerstooa tnat tne
arrest was made through the American
Bankers' Association on complaint of
the Spokane bank. .

HAWLEY GOES TO DENVER

Representative Expresses Gratitude
to Voters' for

SALEM. Or., Nov. 1L (Special.)
Representative Willi C Hawley. left

today for Denver, to attend a meeting
of the Board of Head Managers.
Woodmen of the World. He will return
to Oregon before going to Washington
to attend closing session of the Slxty-nr- st

Congress, as be desires to acquaint
himself with a number of problems in
this State, that will require the atten-
tion of Congresa. With reference to the
recent election, Mr. Hawley said:

"I am very grateful to the voters of
the First Congressional District for
their renewed expressions of confidence
In me and for the honor of a
to Congress, and will continue to laDor
faithful in their behalf, advancing
their Interests and promoting their wel
fare to the best of my aDimy. a man
la rich oniv in hla friends and to mine
everywhere I am profoundly grateful.
Their approval of my efforts in the past
encourages me to still, greater nuorut
in hehalf nf mv native State and I feel
that Oregon will continue to receive the
reooa-nltlo-n shown her during the re
cent session of Congress, and I will con
tinue to do all I can for tne people 01
the First Blstrlot and for the entire
State."

ELKS OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

MOXSTER MEETJXO BOOSTS BIG

REUNIOX IX 11.
21st Anniversary Is Occasion for

Xotable Gathering Oregon City

Presents Loving Cup.

vi . ..if.iiAatMn. . . . relcrned su- -r UD 11U s L.vrj ' " r "
preme at the 21st birthday celebration of
Portland Lodge Of fclKS, ro. xu. iai

t u . mw.A wi.ti& h was os
tensibly for the purpose of marking the

...passing ot tins important inuco.i.io
the organization's history." It really de-Ai-

int. a hoAatae meetlns? for the
grand lodge session and reunion In thla
city in 1312.

W. R. Apperson. exalte ruler, struck. 1 M hi. nnjuilnr erfriress. ItViUV KJUVW .i " -

was taken np with fervor by each of the
succeeding speakers ana met witn
spontaneous approval of several hundred

. . I . VftnMOTAr.. Ore--snusioa i. w 1 - a.vu.
gon City, Astoria and other towns in
Oregon ss well as tne Dig
local members who filled the spacious
meeting hall.t TT..ifi waa master ofrrju fto 11U1.1KH
ceremonies snd made one of the princl
pal speeches. He was followed by Sena-
tor Chamberlain, a member of the local
lodge.. . .,!... Imnrasslve fea--

AU UUOlw.'' ' J

cure was li . p pi coti....."- - j - --

Carll on bfhalf of Oregon City, the
"baby lodge 01 tne state, 01 o"a
loving cup to Portland lodge. Mr. Ap
person spoke tne worua 01 wi'""'T. ... x ( .. . v. ...t avalted ruler Of

Vancouver lodge, pledged the support of
that body to ronianu m "n i..ini-.- n

the 191 meeting. Past Exalted
Ruler Moeer responded.

Something 01 tne nuwrj 01
waa told bv Henry D. Griffin, one of
the charter members.

On behalf of Astoria lodge. Exalted
Ruler Judd, of that city, extended
greetings. .

Muslo was rurnisnea oy n
Police Band under direction of Ed.
Mannerlng and with Captain Baty in
charge.

..i t ..larkalnmrnt WSJI nrOVlded
by Jack Coleman, the well-know- n Scotch
comedian, of this city, no nans --m
Heart's Come Back to Bonnie Scotland,
and responded to the encore with "A
Trip to Bonnie Scotland."

Following the speaking ino 10cm
.I...! Miaat, ClOSAmemoora u ici p. " e.

attention to a characteristic Elkian
feast, during the consumption 01 wnicn
further determination to bring the 1912

.1- -- . ta,tiimi and to make It thsluonuua w w.
most successful In the history of the
order, was arouaea.

The success of the birthday party Is
due to the committee In charge, Joe
Deits, T. R. Richards, Henry E. Reed.
George L. Hutchlns, J. J. Jennings and
William Adams.

LETTER THREATENS LIFE

TJXKXOWX PERSON DEMANDS

$1000 OF "PETE" BRXXO.

Police Set Trap to Catch Author but
He Falls to Appear to Claim

Fictitious Bills.

Th. nolle ara seeking the author of
- i.,,.. niii hv "Pete" Bruno, pro--

...... m ninri at so North Second
street, yesterday morning In which they
demanded tnat iuu in cmicmj
placed In the mail box In the hallway
of a lodging house at 104 First street,
between 7 and 8 o'clock last night. If
be failed the author threatened him
with death. Bruno conrormeo. wun mo. 1. . , .ha raniiPRt of Cant&ln of
Detectives Moore, but up to late hour
last night no one was seen to vnu mo. .nt and take the enveloDO
UCO. ft 1,llu" "J'" -
containing a bulky packet of newspa
pers CUt tO tne S1SO ot

Immediately after he transcribed the.... .. .tihH. It nver to Cantainletter. 01 uuu " - -

Moore. Detectives Coleman and Snow
were assigned to the case, and they
stationed themselves in positions ia uio
. . L.tt... ...1. taat avenine. Ttrn- -iwmk iwj " j -

no. Imbued with eagerness to appre
hend the autnor 01 ui icnoi. auc-

tioned himself near the box In the dim-
ly lighted hallway.

Bruno Is apparently a marked victim
of an unidentified foreigner. Monday
night R. Petrtl. an Italian cook, was
mysteriously murdered on the sidewalk
directly In front of Bruno's saloon. The
murderer made his escape. In recalling
Incidents ot the tragedy last night.
Bruno said he be'leved the murderer of
Petrll was the author of the letter re-

ceived by him. He based his theory
on the fact that a few moments after

1 a hAn ahnl. down, a forelmeFreuu uu affcwM -

dashed Into his saloon and gesticulating
Wildly Tan IO WllCI a xiuuu va.a anuui
and exclaimed:

"You kill himl You kill Mm! You
pay for thlsr

Before Bruno could realize the sig-
nificance of the stranger's -- Hons
the latter dashed through the fronc
door and disappeared. The excited
stranger who accused Bruno of killing
Petrll was observed to have his left
arm helpless as It from an attaok of
paralysis.

1

WILSON BOOMED FOR 1912

Princeton Graduates Congratulate
Governor-Elec- t.

PRINCETON. N. J--. Nov. 11. Many
Princeton graduates here for ths Yale-Princet-

football game tomorrow
called upon Governor-ele- ct Wilson to-

day and added their congratulations to
tha multitude of messages which have
been pouring In on the President of
Princeton University since election

than 600 telegrams have' been
received by Mr. Wilson. Not a few
contained reference to 1912 Presidential
prospects, remarking that they hoped
to be able to congratulate him also two
years hence.

SALOONS ROBBED

AS POLICE HUNT

i Chicago Desperadoes Con

tinue Crimes, Shooting Five

Who Pursue Them.

ONE OUTLAW IS KILLED

Trio Hold Up Saloon In Chicago, Are
Pursued, Two Escape and Axe

Thought to Have Been Men
Who Later Bobbed Others.

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. While Chicago po-

lice were seeking the two robbers who
escaped early today after a revolver bat-
tle following a saloon robbery at Cicero,
In which five persons were shot, two
armed men, believed to be the fugitives,
entered the saloon of Adolph lewis- on
Northwestern avenue tonight, and when
he resisted an attempted robbery, shot
him three times. Lewis is said to be
fatally injured.

Half an hour later,- while tne pouce
were at the lewis saioon aeeaing a iro
of the robbers, the same men entered
the saloon of John Dahlen. drew revolv
ers and; roooea tne partenaeir mm jvu
customer.

The other member of the rottber trio
who was shot. Is at the point of death
In a hospital here.

Three robbers made tne attempt; at
robbing the Cicero saloon, and when the
saloon-keep- er fired upon them, a revol-
ver battle began. One of the burglars
was shot through the head and Is not
expected to recover. Policeman John
Kane, who ran to tne eua or neunont,
was shot through the body five times
and died tonight.

Miss Millie Coller, a waitress, was nit
by a bullet while In an adjoining room.
Her nose was shot off. Belmont was hit
by two bullets, but his wounds are not
fatal.

Fred Cobb, a patron of the place, was
hit by three bullets, but his Injuries are
not 'fatal. '

Belmont was closing his place for the
night when the robbers entered with
drawn revolvers and demanded the con-

tents of the cash register. Belmont
opened the register, at the same time
seizing hla revolver. As he whirled and
opened fire, Cobb, the patron, also drew
a pistol and began to shoot.

Before the robbera got . out of the
building, Cobb had been shot down, the
waitress was wounded and Belmont was
hit twice. Policeman Kane took up the
fight outside, being only a short distance
from the fleeing trio. They concentrated
their fire upon him and When two of
them got away In the darkness, Kane lay
mortally wounded, a few feet from where
Belmont had fallen and one of the burg-
lars was lying shot through the head.

WITNESSES ARE HEARD

TIMES EXPLOSION JURY ISSUES

MORE STJBPEXAS.

Two Women and Detective Exam-

ined by Investigators, Who Ad-

journ Until 5Ionday.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 11. Although
.1 nMAaAn, ii.. tt nritnAfla.il ia not ex
hausted, the special grand Jury which
Is Investigating the Times explosion.
Issued another sheaf of subpenas to-

day. Who will be summoned, and from
where. Is not known.

Mrs. Belle Lavln, reputed friend of
the alleged dynamite conspirators, who

1 . ,a thla...... pltV frAIII Sailniu m uuftm .v -

Francisco several weeks ago under a
warrant sworn to oy r.ari xvukcib,
charging her with the murder of
t 1 Tnha.nil ATIA of thfl TlmflK VlC- -
V.11UI ICO Mviiuovu.
tlms. was the principal witness at the
afternoon session of the inquisitors.
Mrs. McCarthy, proprietor of one of the
lodging houses at which Schmidt and
Bryce, two oi tne suspectea piuiien,. a in can VianMoM. a ho testified.BiajOU in ma
Both women remained In the Jury room
only a short time, but were Instructed
to remain within call, as they would be
summoned again.

Alter hearing tne two women m
Examining Deteotlve Thomas Rico,

.hn vaa nnuflll t when the Infernal ma
chine found at the residence of Gen
eral Otis exploded on tne para siae- -
walk opposite, tne Brttuu jutj. a .....11 lkJTnrAoT

Hugh McPhee, district commercial
superintendent oi me western um
Telegraph Company, and Felix J.
Zeehandelaar, secretary of the
CUa,ufco auw
tion, were two of the witnesses called
in ths morning.

Prior to the calling of the grand
jury, atari iogers bluo. u bwf D. . i aalil t tlHVM foimtl ViIVGUVOB v. . 11. ir.il MinNnfriLtnraQSaCD tun.. r, -

had communicated with accomplices in
Ban Francisco by telegraph. It is sup-
posed that McPhee was called in con
nection witn mis pnaae tit uib

It was at the hands of Zeeharfdelaar
that a bomb waa found a few hours
after the Times was blown up. Zee-

handelaar was called presumably In re-
lation to the finding of the bomb.

. -- th . in tha orand 1urv room
only a short time. He was followed by
Mrs. Capian, who ot "m

1;cl mu ...v.
Then came E. B. Morton, a writer for

a San Francisco labor union publica-
tion, and Anton Johannsen, organiser
for the American r Buniauuu v, amww.
who testified yesteroay.

Mazamas to Take Jaunt.
The Maxamas will take one of their

local walks Sunday, a feature of which
in K. .ha. nraaanoa of C. EL Rusk. Who

made the trip to Mt. McKinley last
Summer. He will ten me party ot u
trip. The meeting place Is to be at the
nr..hi.nn.trMt entrance of the City
Park, and the walk will commence at
2 o'clock. The route will be back of
the park along the Barnes Road to the
. tha Cornell Road.
down to Macleay Park, up the east
trail, coming out soout opposite itu-lame- tte

Heights. All those who desire
joining in tho walk are requested by
the Maxamas to on

portant features In the industrial life of
Cape colony.
fancy plucalngs from well-kno- birds,
while 3000 has been pal( for a alngle.blrd
for stock purposea
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OUR ANNUAL POPULARITY CONTEST

f !WW ., -

Q M

2d Fine mahogany-ches- t

of silverware
containing 32 pieces.
3d Mahogany or oak
chest of silverware, 26
pieces.
4th One case 12-pie-

silverware.

SEE OUR WINDOW

to be

DISPLAY OF THESE
VALUABLE

Ad3 to each and every one sending in correct answer will he given

NICE MTJSI0 SOUVENIR ABSOLUTELY FREE, also piano
manufacturers check for $50 upwards, according to merit, to
apply on the purchase price of any new piano.

There Are Six Faces in This Picture Can You Find Fonr of Them?

TiTBTfiTTfrns Trnr ont the

Diapepsin

minutes

Dtapcpsin

afterwards.

Clapepsln,

gmvsmx,;.iar

providing

Prizes Award- -

PRIZES.

ea rouows;

This large cab--
inet grand upright
piano beautiful
San Domingo ma-
hogany magno-
lia burl walnut case.

One three-piec- e

silver toilet set.
6th Three piece

set.
gold plated

clock.
One violin.

9th One guitar.
10th One mandolin

lines of each face

can. There
rising's, belching

undigested food mixed
heartburn,
the stomach,

Debilitating Headaches,
intestinal griping. This go,

there food
the stomach your

odors.
Diapepsin

for stomsvehs,
prevents fermentation hold

your food ths
your stomach there.

store,

These large
sufficient

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Stomach

,ai--
s,

femftyraeals.don't

fferbxt

Honej bade

separate sheet of paper, them, 1, 3, etc.

10 neatest correct answers will be given awards above
mentioned in the named. Each contestant to the

The decision of Judges to be tie,
prizes similar to given each contestant Profes-

sional music employes barred. All
be mailed brought in to us by Wednesday, November
at M.

Be sure your name address plainly written on your answer,
and send to CONTEST DEPT., 0.

Graves Music Co.
LEADING MUSIC DEALERS

111 Fourth Street Portland, Oregon

YOUR UPSET, SOUR, GASSY STOMACH

IS RELIEVED IN A FEW MINUTES

Take a little now and
your Stomach will feel fine

in five

Every family han ought to keep
soma In tbs boose, as any

-- a - -- . liawa a ft of Tn--
ODt I"" "

digestion or Stomach trouble at any
aay or msni--

This harmless preparation will 31- -
CBl ailj luiue

distressed, er stomaob Ave
minutes

If your meals aoni umpi r"", r
you do eat seems to fill you,

11V. a Inmn Af le&d in VOT1T

totnach. or If you have heartburn.
that Slgn OI inaigeauun.. i vh.nti.Ma. for a Kft-o-

case ot Pane's and talcs

Gsotmtesai Radar
I1 Par FoshI ,,.iiir

Un

.1 In the

' '- -w

l 11

a
aa

anVI

IS

WT"'

C

ras
1 st

in

or

5th

- carv-
ing
7th 0ne -

8th

on this or

little lust as saon as you
will be no sour no
of ' with add,
no stomach eras or fullness
or heavy feeling in Nau-
sea, Dlsslnesa
or will all
and, besides, win be no sour
left over In to poison
breath with nauseous

Fape's is a certain curs
because It

and takes
of and digests' It just
same as If wasn't

Relief In five minutes from all stom-
ach misery at any drug waiting
for you .

nt cases contain
more than to cure almost any
chronic case of
or any other trouble.

..... V m i

3

J

or

and mark 2,

The the
order abide by

rules. the final. In case of a
of value be to
artists and trade answers must

or 16, 1910,

6 P.
and is

Desk

time,

what little

a
a

J lAKIKG POWDER-1,- ,

I I Stands for :4V

3

'a XL

Quality
Economy
Purity

be satisfied with anjrtnmg dot un
best.

.
K C isguaranteed

-
perfeo

Tj.
tion at a moderate pnee
makr everything- - better.
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